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t 

Re: Lease for the Community Branch Library at the Crest Shopping Centre 

Council on September 25, 1972, received a brief and heard a delegation from the 
Library Board requesting approval for a proposed community branch library in a 
storefront location at the Crest Shopping Centre. Council approved the request 
.subject to the following conditions: 

L Th. at t11~ se. rvice in question will be re. garded as an experimental and 
infor~~l project; and • 

2. ni.a·t· ~hf lease rental for the premises _will be negotiated as soon as 
... possd,l~ !for a period of not less than one year and not _more than two 

. .. ___ . · years; .. tfth an option to renew. _ 
. . . I . 

!"rio!t!;:~~:t~tr•ned in March, 1973, and inonthly payments of rent were made on 

. . . .- ! .: q ; ·. . ' •. . . . 
O•n'. F··.e .. bruary,.• lfi,/1.~. 73, Council authorize_d th_e execution of a lease, the terms of 

,:which were '1'1{f1f ows: . • · • · · . - · 
•• L. Legall ~e~cription: Lot "NII, D.L~. 13, Group 1,. Plan 13703, N.W.D. 

· 2. Squarei;fpotage: Approximately 530 square feet. 
3. · Date' 1bas.e to commence: November 1, 1972. 

, 4:., Duration of lease: Two, years - up to and including October 31, 1974. 
·.· .. s. .Option Ito renew for two years ,on a renegotiated rental. 

,: 6. Rent: l$}17 .oo per~~>nth x 24, ~ $2~ 808~ oo. -.· 
. . 7~ Name oi rssor: McLeod Leaseholds Limited. 

'
··I',n·.i·,··o .. r.d·e· r.to, c_ qm.flY wi.th the contra .. ~.t's requ1.·r_·_·.em···e.nt,to give one. _mo.nth's no .. t:i·f·i·c ... ati,on 
to .~ll~ lessorJiLthe Municipality wishes to renew the lease for a further two year 
period, .thel1'n~ Agent on September 27, 1974 wa~ directed by the Manager to ltdvise 
·the leesor th,t, the Municipality wishes to have the lease renewed in accordance 
with .the ratd that have been negotiated, namely: . . . , 
....... ·. I . . - . ·.· 

1. $131.00. per month from November 1, 1974,to and including October 31,. 1975.; 
and 

2. $147.00 per month from November 1, 1975, to and includi,ng October 31, 1976. -

Th~ proposed lease also contains a clause whereby the parties c.oncerned can exercise 
/an option to renew a renegotiated rental for a further two year period. ·· 

'The Land Agent believes that the negotiated rates, which over two years will result 
:in a total. rental expenditure of $3,336, are reasonable. 

·The Burnaby Public Library Board on September 5, 1974 approved in principle a 
renewal. of the lease for a further .two year period. The Chief Librarian as 
instructed by the Board subsequently conveyed this information to the Lands 
Department,·and negotiations were commenced accordingly. Unfortunately, the new 
r~tes were not negotiated in sufficient time for referral to Council and the Board 
for prior approval. Rati.ficatlon of the rates by both Council and t:he Board is 
therefore requested (although in the latter case, the Board Chairman upon being 
advised of the situation instructed that the renewal be tixecuted on the basis of 
the rates that were negotiated). In any event, the matter has been diarlzcd so 
that both Council and tho Board will ba given the opportunity to properly consider 
any further renegotiation that may take place. 

fill!.£.b.!g, is a l'eport from tho Chief L:l.brar.i.an nn the se1:v:Lces that have been pro
vided by the Croat Library since commonc,iment of: opcrol:.l.ons l.n Mnrch, 1973, 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

THAT tho action of st11([ t;() rcinow tile rrnbJacl.: llllllrn for two yonrR nt: the 1:ntllB 
noted in thla report ho rntl[led hy Council; nnd 

TllJ\T l.l copy of thla rnport bo Fwnt to Lim llurnnhy PuhlJ.c J.:l.br.nry llunrd for 
rati.f icn tf.on, 
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TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 26 SEPTEMBER 1'974 

FROM: CHIEF LIBRARIAN 

RE: CREST NEIGHBOURHOOD LIBRARY PROGRESS REPORT 

Service to readers commenced at the Crest Neighbourhood Branch Library 
on 6 March 1973. The'collection was originally restricted to paperback 
books both for adult and children. The reason for this was that the floor 
area totalling 500 square feet only was insufficient to store any reasonable 
collection of hard-cover materials. Prom observation this type of library 
service was the first of its kind in Canada and, therefore, by definition 
was regarded as an experimental project. 

The Library Board has responded to loc~l needs with flexibility. The 
'.'collection has changed its emphasis sincE! service commenced~. The original 
· collection although non-traditional in format was in fact quite traditional in content. Local demand }:las indicated the need for change and this is 

reflected in the response of the Board in providing much broader range of 
subject' matter in paperback form. T.he approach is that of. a paperback book 

1 s1:ore .rather than a conventional public library service. Additional.materials: 
pamphlets, magazines, and records, bothdiscs and cassettes, are now also to 
be found at the Crest Neighbourhood Library. 

F'lexibiHty has also been applied insofar a:s the hours open have been changed; 
.. ;:to.'.reflect local need~~ . Co,.;.encing 1 October. it is intended that hours be 

. inc·reased frorn the present 43 weekly. to 51 hours weekly. . ; . - - . . 

' ' ' 

Public response ha.s been favourable: during 1973 53,814 items were distributed . 
. This year•stotal circulation is anticipated to exceed 45,000 items. But 

' circulation statistics alcme 'do not provide the ·_complete,,E>icture~.- · .• Statistics 
<rev~al that of the readers usirig Cre.st. a little more thari half ac:tucllly 

borro\i'materials. The remainder are browsers spending ari:,{where from a few 
': minutes to an hour in this small library.· The. significance of this bears 

·· .. \ out. experiences in other areas particularly withi~ . inner-city neighbour-
hoods in the United States. It seems that the Crest Neighbo~1rhood Library 
isus~d as a drop in centre not only by children but also.by young adults 
and elderly people. It is this aspect of the service at Crest that provides 
the informal part of the experiment. 

Although the site is far from ideal it is the best location for the area 
ser.ved which is relatively isolated from the remainder of Burnaby by the 
freeway, the borders of Cocruitlam and New Westminster, Robert Burnaby Park 
and the George Derby Hospital, Consideration of the costs involved for 
accommodation, salaries, materials and overhead aives a clear indication 
that the service point is very economic with ope~ating costs totalling less 
than 2% of the annual budget, The circulatfon is equivalent to 4,5% of 
the total number of volumes issued during the year by all our servke 
points, 

The Library Board is satisfied with the results of this e>q:i,eri.ment, 

Lt BRJ\RIJ\N 

mk 

~ ....... ,,. ........ ·--•··· .. ,, ...... , -~, .. , .. ,,. 
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